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WATCHII•N.]

Annual Meeting or the Penitailvanla
Agricultural College for 1865.

The annual meeting of the Agri-
cultUral College, of Penna. f6r the elec-
tion of Trustees and other business of

iopoirtance was held at the College on

WednePlay-the 2nd of September, 1868,
according to previous public notice.

(hi motion the meeting was organized
for business, by calling William B. Rob-

erts, of Montgomerycounty, to the chair,

sod appointing John F. Wolfinger, of

Northumberland county, Secretary.

Jr. Roberts on taking the chair briefly

thanked the meeting for the honor (mo-

tored upon him in selecting him to pre-

side over its deliberations. ..

The following persons presented
their credentials as electors or delegates
from the Agricultural Societies of the

following counties, to wit :

Allegheny.—Ooo. Y. McKee, James
Kelly.

lierkt.—C. Alfred Smith.
Pion.—S. C, Baker.
Berks.—Jesse L. Stackhouae, Samuel

If. 'IRAs.
Centre —l4lnmuel Van Tries, Samuel

Gilliland, Richard Conley.
Pouphin.—A. 0 Mester.
Erie.—J. F. Miles
Huntingdon — II. Manigan, G rafi us

Miner, David Here, -

Afflatus—Darla Wilson, Lewis Borch-
6eld, N. Heavier.

Iseommg.—Goo. Bennett.
Montgomery —William P. Roberts, El-

wood Thoraes. Joshua Anlthridge
Northumberland —John -F. Wolfinger,

David L. Ireland.
mon----=ll—Ttillins, (1. 14, •

Westmoreland —Amos Trout, Martin
Wurtz, S. It. stied.
Ex OTYICIO ELECTORS or ETATS AORICUL-

',URAL 50C1iTT
Boyd Hamilton, Dauphin CO

li Mnrrin Mite, Lycoming.
Wm II Holstein, Alon.fpunery.
E==l
The lion. Frederick Wattm, of Cum.

berland county, President of the Board

of Trustees of the College now de-

livered an able and interesting
rrtemport aildres, on the necessity of
our having an Agricu.tural College,

and on the various difficulties (hat

espetially for the last few years
retarded the progrnss and success of the
College At the close of his address
he prcw#twi and resift an address 4n
writing, prepared bribe Trustees of rtie
College, and exhibiting the past and
presented conlitr of the College as it

regards iti history, finances, number of
students, and which said address was
accepted and adopte I and ordered to lie
printed 44 part of the minutes and as as

follow
To the Delegate Electors from the Coun/y

and State Agri, the
Trustees of the Agricultural Cult ye of
Pennsylvania, moss respevfully reimrt
Viet they haTeno.leiileneil the number

of the pi;terem e h tpe nuti .oaling,,l the
lourtie of instruction in the college
to bring the e.ipendtturr within the in

come of the institution
It 14 right that you an I the trylontrial

elossen of l'ennnylvant whope repre•
sentaitvea youare, should ICniiit't hen L

Colic which hove induced Ilion. change..
The Tru4teev inkec great pleasure tit

oubinitting them through you to the pub
lie

The Farmer n High School of l'enn
sylratita, foal tin origin ton 8111CPre oIA
etre .0 promote the welfare and elevate
the character of the induatrial stances of

l'enneylronlit, by the a•soctat inn of man
hal labir with the acoltivition of PCl.la

tile knowledge It wit' organized upon
the principle that all labor, in tonal or
mental, which couduceir to man's com
h•rt and liappineon It hrnord/de In Mil
the ehangen through which the inntitu
Don has panned,the Trusteeehave enriven
to preserve and maintain 11114 principle
uhrortuna.ely it 14 a principle in cotillion
with the. feeling.; amt !1f...J.11:CM, of a
large majority of the carried Well of
our ciottitry—•nd with DO cln•a tit
learned Illea ally where ii it more unpop
War rhan with profennots to college..
The Farmer's High School of l'ennAy Iva

wav fortunate, however, In recur tog
for it, first president Dr Evan Pugh,
learned titan, elevated above Chit Fiji]
dice, who co-operated twilit heartily with
the Trustees, ur the enforcement of ti e
print iii , MIIIIIII4 al`4lll,lWhich ()enured
on the .29111 .lay of April, 18il1 During
the term of 1114 previdency the number
of elm:ewe ranged Irvin idiotic OHO lion
died to one hill/died and forty-two Ile
Lvov bucLeeili ..l by Lit Wllllllll II Allen,
who wnS 1.111,:,eli pr0,111,11 ad'il entered
upon the duties of limo (Mice in the year
1861 During that. year 1110 MlUdenle
lallaher.ll one hundred and forty BIX
Dining ISlritlicy numbered one hundred
cud thirtydwo In September, of that
year (lon ,loin Prover iv iv elected pro
fennor of mathematic!

The first FleSllloll of the year 18611,
opened with about rho usual number of
at edema shortly later which, toatelial
modisoatiotia, chongee,:and add 1i1011.11,11the (lounge o* inetrue,tion, together with
the abolition of the rub, requiring MAO-
tial labor, were mooted and an beequently
mow deounly recommended by the 1".1e
oily ft was argued that the extension
of the courtier' of study recommended
were Jualitiod by the wido.wmente from
the Agricultural Qollege,Jleand scrip ruud,
made and expected, and it Vag moat
wrongly Urged that, the rule requiring

Arree htfure menu il labor &illy, from ev-
ery student, *irked badly, preventing
the entry of many, and the graduation,
even, of 111080 Wily .ha enter , This re-
Port after the moat careful and deliber
ate consideratuM' wait adopted by the
board of Trustees—not however ieitheut

Although the boil l'Orhrio
then, are now, and ever have b per-
rNilly Willing to enlarge the oditotttional
facilitite elf the eollege ao'rapidly etc the
,fiffi linoes tllfkiree institution, Awl the I
‘."" Jo ,beur,hileil thereby should
utility Ike i:olorgenient, seat., of the
members doubted the propriety of ma.

king a curriculum so expenelve as possi-
bly to it7olke the college in pecuniary
emb menus.

To the suggestion of this clout it was
answered, that the increased advantages
and fadditina foi 'acquiring knowledge,
together with the aborirlon of the own
puleory labor rule, would ceased stu
deeds. and that the Trustees might reit.
eonably expect students in greatly •in-
creased numbers. It watt however unan-
imously determined to give eke proposed
experiments a full anu fair \ trial, and
the Trustees at the annual meeting, on
the Gth day of September, 1866,submit-
ted the proposed changes to the delegate
electors by whom they were approved.
At this meeting President Allen ten-
dered his resignation which was accept-
ed to take effect at the mod of the year
and Gen. John F was elected to fill
the vacancy.

In the last session of that year, end•
ing ip December 1866. the students in.

,stead of having increased, as was an
tioipated, pad gradually diminished In
number. aid whilst the us derived
from the students fee the year 1866 had
well nigh met the expenses of the eduoa
lions' department, the, edition' ional ex•
perigee of the year 1866 exceeded the
income about eight, thousand dollars.
To meet this large and must unexpected
deficit., individual members of the
board of Trustees advanced three tbous•
and dollars, and the treasurer, Edward
C Humes, suffered President Allen.to
over drew the Node is hie bands to
the amount of about five' thousand
dollars, under an tesurance however
that the money so advanced should oboe
be refunded At the meeting of the
board in January 1867,Edward C. Hunted
declined a re election as Treasurer sod
Moses Thompson. watt _eluded to. fill the
vacancy.

In the reorganization upon the plan
adopted, the academia year valley had
•egun iu Yebruary,and ended in Deeem
ber, was 80 ohauged as to begin about
the first of August and end about the
first of June This oecasioned an io-

Through this halfyear as well an through
the ensuing year, the students continued
gradually to decrease, eo that to May
laet they numbered but thirty ,At the
tevintnation of the financial year ending
in December 1867, the money borrowed
and overdrawn an above s ted, not only
remained unpaid, but had become
necessary to borrow th further stun Of
nine thousand dollarsdo meet the current
educational espeoses of the tuslituiton.

The Truvieee had confilently calculi'
ted upon a muck earlier investment of
the proceetis oytbe Agricultural College
land scrip/6ao was made by the coot

miti•ioners By the aot of list April,lB63
the (lover or, Auditor triMeral. and Sur
vyyer Giineral were constituted a board
of cotwOintrioners, with foll,power to sell
the nand scrip, itt•eet lite the pro
°est& thereof, and pny the aunt

*1 Jatervet ac,our:aug therefrom to the
Argricultural College of P .ronnylwaO a
for the endowment s upport and 1111•111-

t4111 ,010e thereof It in act made Ito pro
VISIOII for the payment of the neces,ary
espennes attending the sale, the re•mit
of which wan, that ectip only iii the
Amount. of $.1.1 GUI) was sold under
IC', ale 111,1 runt alruenrof ititerem upon
Wnicti IfWI received in

To remedy Ilite defect the eel of lira
April 181.6 wan parned,ui.der which our
thud was doll and proceed,. invested but

ihe host menu aunthal inni,tltuental inter
eat Wed cut 1141.1 uuill July 1867 Tile
residue Wag Sol I under. the act of I: Ith
February 1867,1hui the first !Willi annual
innhalment 01 inherent WAY not paid pu

iiiFebruary 181,8
Of the indebiedne•B thug incurred

nothug had brew pall at 1110 meeting 01
tile 11.141 d ui by Ltel. iacept trio tiller

ZPII anti one hbousaii.l dul4.rn ill the pr ni

opal leaving due and unpaid hhe ruin of
..hviern hihnusaud oullahn, anti although
clearly payable out of the inherent ,e-

-t I ved from the AgriculturalCollege
land Prrip, there was not tit Ibe treasury

our dollar tint ahnnhuiely required to

Meet 1141,11111eS 110.7,.t red sor the torrent

Clip. II or, of 111131504•1011, Lor coo Id any
thing be spared out ot the acctuing Iu

Cereal due in Jul tint! August, tit view

01 !Ito iiceelNury current etpollile,l of Ott
eIIIIIIIIIK 1,0111;11 01 the college cud a res

14.114,11 V 11pplUpriallUll to the experience
isl isms

Ily the Pecond section of the stud set

of It Ap!il lritati, the Tin-lets It id been
• ,rixed to b :rraty 4sfiu Don to pay and
• date the, then, ex twiang ifelein:tl-
ffe•n 1 the Coll:go and to reCUILI /110
',unit by mot lgagt upon 111` prrtniser -

Tht, by toe Trust. 0.1 und the

be ter to pi onote the rule Of the b01 1,1.1,

• much ut the revenoe dein:4We holt:

1.1111 r i/deie,.l 111 bilk/111,i ho 1,11111111, 1 lot

11W 1,11111/Ye 10110 p•eilgt II tut the pay u,en,

of the ”Coil annual lli ,taivrettis ul ft,t,

est in tee wexttly di:nun:died !outlier
of students, IL nos otitifil?td, the ebt.te

tl,vettu, del vet Itour Justin:Auto woo d
btrinifou e to pay ucuyliou
on the mu, tg :glf bends -Six thousand
doll !rs por atllll.llll w ,ulll be Itautied as
1111.11111,14,1111.10111011111d8 the extraordt-
nal) C5. 1,11113111 VI the 1.br1. 1.1 expel mental
twins when established, being Iwo 11/011

1,01111 de''ant 4:1 esell This sum togeth
et with the entire Lott proceeds of I !i

port lull of thelandsformtd for pf oht and
as It model tarn!, befog lit the jutigrn! ut
of the boat:l,olu yet), least twin opt nitwit

which could be expected to pled:lee ben-
ehtnal results but eighteen thous:net
dollars aatild he lett to meet all the ex-

penses of the efluta tonal depirtnient :and
pay the sixteen •housand dollars, excess

of expenditure for UllB department oret
receipts in the ladt, two years

'rho , led to tho inquiry, what Ives then
actual corm( expenses of the edu..a

mortal departrneul of the Colhyer What
ill it tiomt es thou conducted? This in-

9yiry thu following oliaeintint unbwereilL
MACKY. riorlawor ena spounr

I'ros. Fraser, i'2.000 $2OO $2200.00.
#'rol. Caldrr,,ll, 1 900 490 11100,00

" Clark, 1,500 200 'IMMO
" PIM),I 900 200 1100,00.
.. Alelver', 1.910 '2OO 1200,00.
" Fowler, 1.500 with Caldwell 1900.111.

liothrork, 1 000 at hotel 11501, 00.
ICs, Tattle, 900 $2OO 000.00.

" Writer, 800 goo 1000.00.
" Hoffman, 1100 '2OO 800.00.
" Fi'ittn:inan, 300 200 500.00.

Financial uguut and
bomeos manager
iissuilton, 1000 200_5 1200 i to col. 000.00
Add for Juuktors wages awl
boar il, atlehdance on f u Menem,'

Fuel, lights exclusive of thu
hdariting i,lepart,ineut., washing
mr thu tutors, chemicals useal br
M=lf:=l

taloa and other nocestar,y loot:
dodo! taw:taus about $2400 00

Amounting togetbot to about $ll3 000.00
Thus showing the entire income ab-

sorbed, INsving -not libog for --t he payment
of the bite WI-insurer, and the TiWiles
for their advanoce to meet the urgent
nrect: 'ties of the educational depat tinent
—nothing to pay the money since bor-
rowed for the like .purpose—nothing for
the purchase of Philosophical. Itatrono.
mi cal and chemical apporatirs—piattih?s
for the [bent or the libraTy anti
noth mg towards the eel/tries of the three
unfilled prof eueorelumt in the curriculum
of 1867

Did not cowmen sense,—common jtts-
tics and common honesty demand a
change—a radical and it borough fchatige—which shatild bring, expendi-
ture vo far with income an to allow a
tomtit'+ for the gradual payment of the
debt of the educational departaneut—n
ruiplus fur ihn purchase of honks and
necessary apparatus, and to answer the
other numerous writ of such an educa-
tional institution !

•Prolessors Caldwell and Phin had tin
tiered their resignations and they had
been steepled antntlim previously, to take
effect al the end of the academie year—
Caldwell to nec•pt the professorship of
chemistry in the Cornell University al a
much higher salary—Phin for private
reasons unlined—President Fraser Jett
tiered his resignation to take charge of
the Kansas Univerhity, and it was accep
ted

Immediately upon the receipt of Dr
Caldwell • templet'. n the Trustees took
pleasures to cut Illy hi.olace, which they
did by the elect nof Dr A 1' S Stewari,
who pc, epteit the ineition end entered
*pow shaalutios—of .11a4irofessorship,bw.
being whited the to demo. rsh p of

ry in the Illinois University and high-
er induceineuts being offered to hint, he
saw fig, suddenly to resign and qu.i the
Institution, end accepted the offer made
to tom His place this been tilled tent-
porntily, by A. A Bretiernan.

reduced number of students, but of the
redused number of clown—in view of
'lie feel that nine of the fitteen in the
regular College' lepartment were in the
Senior obis., expect tug to graduate at
the termination of the seestoti—in view
of the fact that five of the reflailtilligeta,

.liould they all return, would be in the
Sophomore Oleos—io_ view of the teal
!ball !hog*, 10 the prepar'itiory deliat truant
would enter the Ft e-iinieu'e.clarie. aud
that new etud,•nly would not be Itlee'yr to

enter higher than the Sophomore class,
thus leaving the Junior and Seater claw
•es without wutlentit, and, e specially in
view of the enormoutt excess ores penilt.

over receipts during the priTeed-
tog two yeart having unanimously re
oonted —that the board of lIINLILACI lull be
and to hereby reduced to tt faculty cob
elating of a I're•td*nt amt three regular
profemoors with ouch assist into and in
tors as it- !ghoul,' from tune to time be
found nece•eary and profitable to em-
ploy." inquired who ofthe remain

ing professor. end aseistants desiring to

rem tin it would he mont.easentt tl to the
,dh.le of the tuelbutiou to retain With
entire unnititnity they tielermilied to re-
tain of tile professors. Nit Kee• Clark and
Rolliluck, and of the in-lructoret and
4Licoro, Thozoss and flollmen (the for-
mer helng nol only it flinillytiinlielati hut
a amid practical engineer) malting whit

Proleesor Stewart, who was preeeni,
corps of six whom the Trot-

teee deemed enlirt ly Com poen t
to import to L'lse lAIII, nt•, until
.hey wotr.l be greatly me eased to Mini

berm and in Clnpuert, all Ibe itinirticilon

which the Mont advanced and most KM

biliotiv 01111111 Lkeire
They however authorized the faculty

Ili 4.1111110 y 1, 11141 other 1101111111111111 05 they
.o,lli' (let 111 111 Ce-S,ry The lure her
very leer 111 1'114111 141, h•..wlrr 111111 1.1 ht.r.
eotplot ed were thee itsepentied wilt A
conference bet w-ett the hoard or 7• nu
leery xud 11, I,lefe,lll-4 thus selected re

•ulted in en agreement that they wettlit
accept th.e ettuo, tone tendered them and
enter upon the duties of their renpettre
prufeetiot eh pm

As the eindente incrense in numbers
it will ulliri Merry member of the
of Tio-tees plenoure to correepondinply
Inerrant' the litolea,urrhipx end die pt.,
fronotit, and in every way rn their power

‘, 101 l to the oltivritione.l flied,' 4 01

the College
Arrenrionte f4restow

'filo Iltclotn tort acrid ding o wijoiii

meld. And alter jhe roll of Iticnilict
*mil called, the following teruliitJuno

Wl.lO 1ail 1 1 11/111,11/I.lllble 111,1:111.1r1011 b.), the

1111101 I'l uI rai d IC,OIIIIII/11S, 111111 by (Abel

Iltbl.ll, 01 Ibl I( to parrcd, to nil.

011 11,11,n ot 1Vin 11. 1101410, of Mont
gonier) county

/;,,"/ tea, 1 hat the Delegate Fa e, tern Op

Fuse et the at ihe oi Tnt.lt, n
tho Agri ultura I College a.

delude.' in their µdiLern NO 111.01.11
clay, null ail akotes a. e 41111. fill 111 carry
"nt. the rug;; contained in their od

131..

On ino iron of Jamer holly, of Wcatmore
land c ounty.

11050r,0,/, 'll.a t the Trusters aro nap...tied
to WI. 1010 r, rtridtreittou the propiloty 01

permitting County A gra ultural and Mu
ehanieal ;Loden., to nein° ten .indents lor

for each Roc let) FlUdeflts to enjoy the
lull honehtt of the Collogw-in all 'esp. eta

students dt one half the tuition
mone now charged.

On motion of Mr Ifolytem, of Montgdin

ery county, no modified by A 0. IImuter, of

hau phis county.
Itosoreid, Tbst--ern—+b•---Ditiagates—of

set end County Agriculture/ mketutins do to

ale the Trustees of this Coficgo to meet us

at Ilarrkburg on Wednesday the 311th day
of this mouth at 2 o'filook p. rn , at the elfite
of the St..to Agt 'cultural Society, in Harris
burg for the po ors of due ionig meant by
whioh the College way be filled with atu

dents.
aacotiog of tho Hoard of

TN:Aces and dolegatos was on consultation
uftorward+ fixed at S n'eluck a. in., Thurrday

1110S111tig dto h }St.] •

13 25-3 m

On motion of ilraflus Miller, of Hunt.
Ingdon county.

Iteroi!red,'That the Board of Trustees of
this Culingo he authorized tu adarerttee.in at
loaat two ()court' of our county newspapers
tho airme of Coition, hoarding, number of

month a sohoulting, and the advantage,.
whiela obllo College hus As compared with
other liiersity institutions.

Oa motion of J. F. Wolfinger, of Nor
thumberiand ecitzrty.

Repolvad, flint the effiggfre, of put Imontrayl,
County Agricultural AocietleA In Peonsylvto

kime.
LUAL .0.11 LUMBER

The Lek.
WOOD COAL BURNT LIME,

ran he had at the Bellefonte Lime Ki.ns
en the Pike lea.l.ng tist &Warburg, at the
lowest prong. We are the ohly parties in

Central Penn... who liar In
PATENT FLAME KILN,

which produces the

BEST WI'FEE' WAKII A D PLASTER
LIME,

offered to the trade. The beat. Shainokii
and Williiediarriei Anthracite cnal, all mac
piepared exprras'y fur (wally bee also.

BILVLIt BROOK FOUNDRY COAL
at lusest prices. Also a lot of first and see
and quality.
BOARDS, BROAD RAILS PLAIN

SIIIMMES
a-11 p'amtrrlng loth for sale cheap.

001, t‘ and yard. 'pear booth end of Bald
Eagle Valley It It Dep

SIIORCLIDGE, k Co.
13-20 I y Bolletunto

LimE! I,imi4:l! LimE,

I, tech burnt lune sheep on band and for
sale at the low estMearleet price, at the

SUNNY-BLUR LIME KILNS.
on the railroad near Bellefonte. We Biers

no Lear it sutmesslul cuperediction
when we any that we have the

, BEST LINE IN THE STATE.
It is free from cora and our k tins nre et

• constructed thatall theashen ere sop- ' •

ended from the burnt lime be-
fore it leaven therktln. hie a

rtntE SNOW-WHITE LIME!'
And Hinkel AM fine a fintah am the lime

aurnt hum the marble quern.ain

the emitern hart ut the ti to to.
Our teed-110 for bailing

and ehippra-g lime are
erah that

`VI: CAN FL:IO%ISP IT •CIIEIPL

than the le quality of lime ran he had
any her phi,' All order,. promptly fill,

Addrrer, .1. IL AC. T. ALEXANDER
12 20Ilelmite,

:4)110tIonce.

1)1111„NDELI'lli rttti.lhsultANe
COMPANY,

NO 4;.1; CIIEMTNUT STREET

Applioutiubs will be received by the

dersignei fur the above

COMPANY
This- ut nne of the best

EIRE INSURANCIi COMPANIHS IN

THU STATS

J. S. BARNHART s

Billefonte, Pa

I NSUILB YOUR MIR'
Thin may be those for the benefit of

those you love most dealiy, to render thoir
condition comfortable, should you be called
away,or it may be dono for your awn coin-

flirt when root rceinAtooat,,oungenisi, or to
discharge, some obilliations'to ereditors.
711 E UNITED NTATEN I.TFalt INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, or NEW YURI.:
eelithlished in lesov htiving asset amount-
ing to OVER $3,000,000, Insesttd in boa
sorurities, oilers epeeist induesauepts to its
patrons. For bovhs, ;japers or utlortnation
apply to

JORN,D.i WIN4/A2li'Ageta
13-2 p ly Dellefonto4Paf

3ooft anb'ssBitt fro.

HOUFLAND'S GERMAN
nuts, Ai 11

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

The Greatftertediee for all rohowee of the

LIVER, STOM zA,LHANOBR DIGEST,IVE

H00 F'LA ND'S GERMAN BUTP.II.B
In composed of the porejuiees(tor, Bs they

are medicinally termed, &attach') of Roots,
Herbs, and Barks, making a preparation,
highly concenhated, and entirelyfree from
alcoholic admixture of any kind.

IIbbFLAND'S GERM6i TONIC,
Is a combbiation of all the ingredients of
the Bitten., with the purest qu*htyofSanta
Cies Rum, Orange, tr.., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public. - -

Those preferring a Medicine tree from
Alcoholic admixture, will use•
ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Thor; who have no objection to the earn-
bination of the Bittern, as stated, mitt nee.

BOORLANDA OILMAN TONIO.
They are both sunnily good, and °obtain

the .11.11:119 medicinal virtues, the choice be.
tween the two being a mere matter or taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, as
Indigestion, Dyspepaia, Nervous Debility,
etc., is very apt to have Itsfunetiops derang-
ed. The Liver, sympathising as closely as
it does with the Stomach, then becomes of
footed, t e result of which is that the pa.
tient suffers from several or more of the fol-
lowing di

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
tkomach,-Nousea, Heart-burn, itiagnat_for
Food, Fulness or Weight In the Stomach,
Sour Kruotations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hunted or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when in a Lying Posture, Dim
ness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Doll Palo in th Head, Deficiency of

--

If 'erg

Eyei., Pain in the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sodden Flushes of Heart, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant 'imaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits. .

The sufferer from these diseases should
exerrise the greatest cautlon,in• the selection
of a remedy for his ease, purchasing only
that which he is assured from his investiga-
tiomv and inquiries possess true merit, is
skilfully llompoundecl, is free from injurious
ingredients, and has established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases
In this connection we would submit those
well known remedies—
ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

PRIP•RBD BY PR. C. Y. JACICRON,
PRILABELPIIIIA, PA

Twenty two yeare since they were first in-
troduced into this country from Germany,
during which lime they have undoubtedly
preflawyd wore cures, and benefited suffer...
mg humanity to a greeter extent, than any
other remedies kno■n to the public.

These remedies wittkeffeetu•lly-cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, 1)3 tipepsia, Chronic nr
Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrbees Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, and all Diseases arising
from a Disordered Liver, Stomach,or lutes
tines.

DEBILLTY
Resulting from any Cause whatever

prostration of the system, induced by Keene
labor haillsbips. Exposure, Fevers,le

There is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such ^saes A tone and vigor

is imparted to the whole syatem, the appetite
is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the blood is pun
lied, the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradleMed from
the eyes a bloom is given to the checks, and
the week and 1..1'1W/ invalid become, a
st.robg and healthy being.

PERSONS A V A NCE 1.1 IN LIFE,

And feeling thehand of time weighing heav-
ily upon theta, with all its attendant ills,
will trod in the use of this Ilturre or the
Tonor, an elixtr that will Illistitinew 1111,1 into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy

and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrenken forms, and give health and

11.111,1110511 to their remaining yearl.

NUT( /

rt is a well-eslafiliohed fact that fully one
hall el the female portion of our population
are seldom in the enjoyment ot good health,
or, to use their own expression, "never feel
well " They are languid devoid ofall energy
rit•entely nervous, and have no appetite.

To,this class of peinonx the netiara, or the
Tonic, to orpectally recommended.

WIT,AK AND DE ICAT' CAILDREN

Are made sluing by the use of either of
these remedies. They will cure every esee
of virsr.r.orri., without fail.

Thomoinds of Sort itfeates have neeuintila
tod in the hands of the prf,prietur. but 2111•1.1:
will allow of the ifoblif ittbin of but it hew
Those, S will he I,lo.erved, lire men of note

and of r,ueb eland fug that they must bofbe

TESTIMONALR

X 0 W. WM,DIVAIID.
Chiol .lo7tten of tho .Soprono Couit of Pa

writee:
Plilladelpula, M4ral, 16, 1861

"I find illoolland •I German Bitters 18 II

good (unit., useful in direitres of be digest ire
idgans, anti 111 grant benefit in lit do-

-81111 Want of nervous aeon in the
system. yours, truly.

(lim, W. WOODWARD."

1101. r J alma Tuo
Judge of the Supreme Court olPerinsilvanla.

Philadelphia, April 2d 11168.
"I consider •lloollouiPs German Patera

a valuable inedic,ine in erooi of atilicks of
Itoligoation or llypepsia. I can certify this
from toy ex porienen 01 it Y 011rY,IY lib respect

ayi ma TO PHON•"
FroM R-0-1; ir

tor 01 thojeutli .IJaptlet Chureh,Philwilid-
phia

CAUTION
.IloollanJ'a °amino Rena-Mom are amotar-

foiteil. t4no that the algtyiklaja of C
JACKSON le on tilo'Wrappr ofeach bottle
All otters are aoauterbitt.

l'rineipal Olive end ,fdatnufaotor? at the
(101'1111Ln Nit:diem., Store, No. 0.11 A Relit
Street, Philadelphia, Pi, •

VIrAKI~IiS i 1 EVANS, Proprietor,
, Formerly ,JACK: ON & Co,

/Pitt:lCS.
I I ootlattd'o' eruzuu laved, Ivor littlo. SL, 00

half dozen, . 5 CIO
liontlnntl's tlevinnn 'Fettle, put tip in (pert

buttlial CI., Lit pot ,bottle, or a Lilt Juitatt
fur 7 50

Atr-Po, not forgot to exptatth'wdl the
arto./4 yon.W.ll, 114:erder get tato genuine.

I.or .ne:,e, by, F., P. UREEN, Druggist,
Pn. "

'

And by dtuggiarts generally. •
March 28.-1968-1

DM

,55o,metblpg ndu. 1

UTII ARli: COMING.
AN WILL PRESS 1117

PERSON howl ng ut • in our cirmet.„
OWE DOLLARRAL OH DRY b PAN q

GOODS, A RrATCII., piece of snEBT-
IND SILK DRESS PATTERN

AC., AC., FREIE OP COST.
Our inducententi during the put few pea

liar* been large.

WE NOW DOCKLE OUR RATES 07 ,
PREMIUMS.

Ourfriend's will readily notice our A-UpouSt

for 80 and 60 Club. are nourvenore thaw lirgei
n col, e to Clubs of 60 and 100 respeolieutly
of othsts firms.

idIPPLEASiE EXAEfIIcR
Any person ordering either of the (Nubs

mentioAted below, can bare tAelr selections
of premiums miumerated, Votreispetilllng to
the size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!
Fort I—Cliais or 30. (1.3.)—0de dr tire

lowing articles, ids: Deleling dress p*{( t,
fancy colored bed spread; 100 view Turley
morocco album ; 20 yirda @heating ; striped
cashmere delaine dress pattern • honey "cob
quilt ; all wool square shawl 1 ;et tolld Veld
bosom studs; all wool cashmere prude and
vest pattern ; gent's hair guard °hats, gold
trimmings; diver plated chased butter
dish ; silver plated b bottle revolving du-
tor, on feet; set superior suited Waded
knives and links ; worsted promenade 0441
ladles' long gold plated chain ; led lir tot-
ble gold ring • gents' leery chased &Odd
gold ring ; solid black walnut work bolt or
writing desk; extra quality balmoral 1414;
set jewelry, sleeve Sutton' to match ; rlOllll
and bow ; gents' cardigan Jacket; splendid
ebony D Oct., ivory trimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladieshigh
balmoral boots.
-FORA CLur Or dO. 450)9a0 or the &f-

-lowing articles, via: Black or colored alpa-
ca dress pattern ; poplin dress pattern; one
piece of bleached or brown sheeting; engra-
ved silver plated 6 bottle revolving castor
31 yards superior cashmere for pants and
vest pattern ; extra beat*. honey mush
quilt ; two fancy colored bed spreads ; pair
gent's calf boots; 4 yds, farmers' good wool

tern, beat quality balmoral skirt; r aewood
brass alarm clock; ladled all wool cloak
pattern; silver plated cake or card basket:
fur muff or cape; lad es' fashionable wool
double &bawl, splendid claspeol family Bi-
ble, 1412, reward page and engravings; 3
yds. double width water proof cloaking; set
ivory handle knives, with- silver plated
lock; one set lace curtain.

Foe A CLUB or 100. ($lO )—One. of the
following articles, viz . 4yde. double width
cloaking or coating ; 2 large, fine, bleached
linen table covers, with one dozen large
sized dinner napkins to midrib ; twenty-fi•w
yards splendid hemp carpeting, good colors;
extr quantity black or alpaca dress pattern;
extra quality poplin dress pattern ; one
large piece superior quality extra width
sheeting; pair gents' call boots. beet quality;
silver hunting cased pate t lever watch;
one dozen ivory handled steel bladed knives
and ftirks; silver plated engraved 0 bottle
revolving castor, with cut glass -bottle;
sptondul visslui,44 and bow, earripletes
single I arrel shot gun. BaecQa six barrel
revolver, pair superior white wool blankets;
nice fur moll and cape, silver 'dated en-
graved ire pitcher, with salver; seven and
one hall yards all wool fancy casviutere, fur
suit, one dozen Rogers' bent silver plated
fork; , common sense sewing ■nd embrotd•
ering maehine • two heavy honey comb
quilt's; splendid family Bible, record and
photograph page.

For larcer Clubs the value increases In
the Paine ratio. Catalogue of Goods and
cltiniple rent to any address free. Send
money by registered letter, Address all or-
ders to ALLEN. HAWKS 4- CO, 15 Federal
street, Boston, Mass , 0 box C.
Wholenale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums Leathirr
Gouda, Le , ke. till Aug

,Arboolo alai Collcr-o.

WILLIAMSPORT
cum.vARCIAL COLLEGE

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

Duly chartered and autlictrzsed by the Leg-

'slalom to grant Diplomas to its graduates

Thu Inatltutien, but recently rtarted, was

welcomed at ita outcet)y a more liberal pat

',maga than thatho- has -
hw-eon accorded

any other CommetcielColkg• In the county

, *OA NTA ES

Beay'y. health, and niisinrNs impore-.4.
UMI of els local ton.

IL is readily (IfeeAlo'bble from points
of Rnilroyd.

Boarding, rluaper than. (.4 any other
airnilur iimetlttlion

For Terme, :4pe•mena of Bustners and

Ornamental l'enewlehip, tiateplea of the
money aserlin the Colleqe Bank, 'tall at. the

Gam or litridre,e
J. F. I, IVES,
Willismnport Ps.

sntitiiiitg.

ISW BLACKSMITH SHOP I_
_

The pimple or Mc'termite end •ietnfty are
•ery respeetfully informed that the under—-
nigned hay leased the Blacksmith shop on

HOWARD STRiRT: RHLTAPONTiC,
where be will he at nlll[4'll,s propared to di
any kind of work it his lino. Pattlealar
attention will be paid to ,

lIOILSIO'ti7IOIILNII,
"rout gIY*guru,

or Buggies
Itel:taireag fame lierylemeeeta,

All evork guaranteed.
13 12 ty

RANT e COLt'Ak../ •
Agitate 341440 fur J. T. kiesidity..

le Now rawly, a life of Colley,
w Olteel Knit it. Prlee 2b
with every copy of linnet, The Natio:Al

Iluuk of Nada and kr igetres4pl Named;
In flie'Rook fur elle Tlnles. Sent forll SO'

CO., Peibliehers, 044 Breeder*.
New. Nork till Aug I

J. A. H. MALOAY.

nia, are hereby enintrtly requetreti to ap
point, at an early day, some lUttable per.on
to deliver an addrelia beeps their society,
urging our la. utera' sand weelinnies to en
conrage and patronize the Pennelyvania
Agricultural Volkgs Until we shall euccem
fully erootopllob"the great end noble ob•
jerts of its erection.

On motion or Mr. Vi'llmon accoodetl by
Mr. llliax, it wag

Resofeed., That the reprebentativee of the
several AgHealtnral Societies, here memo
bled, rygognizing the untiring,sell-eacriflo
leg and—unrewarded labors of the Trustees
ol'the-Agtleultutel College do beripy testily
Our approbation of the management of the
affair, of the inetitution and our entire confl
denee In the ability, r artrestriese and hones-
ty of the board in all their three, .purposes
end efforts for-the adsancetneate 61 a Sound
practlial -popular edneatlon.

2nd, That we hereby pledge ourselves
sod the societies we represent, in An ear
nest and active co-operation with the True-
lice In their efforts to build up the Institu-
tion.

Ilrontred, That in Accordance with the
demo of the Trustees for ebonite' and eug
gestaous towards on 11/01111130 of the r rustier-
Hy of the Cones.", a committee of three be
appoint, d fro m this body 4o look Into the
antra of the tidlege and report the re-
sults is writing to the next annual molting
at the College—wbereupon the chair ap-
pointed the followtog persons to compose
Said committee, to wit :

David Wilson, Juniata county.
'William Parker, Cumberland county
1310Sliter, Union county.

ILIICTION Or NNW TROSTZZI

The meeting now proceeded to elect
by ballot new Trustees for the College
to take the place of those whose let ma of
office had expired— a het eupou, oncount-
ing the 'toles ii appeared that the follow
ing -rerronn—were Trustee* for
three years each, to wit.

A 0 Hew et, Dauphin co.
H. ?thorns Elba, Lyeouting co

Kelly, Allegheny co.
Miry %%bar, Indkona Co.. 'fruslee for

one year In the %nn' of Jainettlen de-
Craned.

on. • re(

Bhllrd. of Trustees here informed the
meeting that raid Trustees had pnrchased
ground loekoon tiperimi ntal farm in
Cheater county, in ( aster n Penne) Ivan',

and that the Trustees were milking pro-
gress in purchasing ground for a similar
farm in western Pi nm) h twin and that
the Centre county exi.eratiental farm had

laiiiiiii

!ONO I,lllthrgOl/e rU/1/11111.1n1.1e improve
ment rine° our lent annual meeling,a

the College
W M A. ROBERTS, Prevdent

Atlret
J F W.,Lrt tot; v.rt, Secretory


